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EDUCATORS TARE COONSEl-

BUto Association of BuperinUndsnts and
Principals Meet *.

SCHOOL LAWS GET MUCH ATTENTION

Committee on I.rRliiInUon PrrpnrlnK-
Illlln flint Will Pnxn Muntrr In

the C'onrJn 1'ronirnm for
the Dny n Him }' One.-

LINCOLN.

.

. Oct. 14. ( Special. ) The an-

nual
¬

meeting of the State Association of
Superintendents and Principals of Graded
Schools of Nebraska opened In the senate
chamber this morning with a very good at-

tendance.
¬

. Prof. n. J. Harr of Grand Island
Is president of the association and he bus
provided a program full of good things for
the teachers. Commissioner Harris from
"Washington was present nnd spoke for a few
minutes after dinner. Thic morning the
RUbJcct first taken up was "School Ex-

hibits
¬

, " and following during the afternoon
was a discussion of "The Transmlsslsslppl
Educational Exhibit and the Schools of Ne-

braska
¬

, " led by Superintendent C. O. Pcarae-
of Omaha.-

A
.

committee on legislation Is haul at work
upon several measures to be brought up
before the coming session ot yio legislature
nnd every effort Is being made to so formu-
late

¬

the bills that they will pass muster
before any supreme court.-

A
.

committee was appointed to draft appro-
jirlaDe

-
resolutions relative to the death of

Superintendent Skinner , who was ono of the
prominent educators of the state.

This afternoon ono of the most Interesting
nubjecfe brought up was that ot day schools
for deaf children , which was opened by
Superintendent Dawcs of the State Institute
for the Dpaf and Dumb. In the course of
the discussion that followed a practical Illus-
tration

¬

of the good resulting from careful
training was shown In the person of little
Helen Oliver of this city by her private
teacher ,

Tula evening Superintendent Aaron Govo-

nf Denver delivered on address on "Super-
vision.

¬

. " Saturday morning miscellaneous
business will bo taken tip nnd officers elected
Tor the ensuing year. The program will
wind up with n discussion of "Industrial
Training in High Schools , " by Prof. Lev-
Jflton

-

of Omaha. '
Notarial commissions have been Issued tc-

J. . M. Klngery of Bloouifleld ; Victor Seltz
Fremont ; Samuel B. IJams , Lincoln ; George
E. Richardson , Mndlion ; W. F. Ware
Plymouth , and A. L. Bishop , Bartlett.

The Erie Fire Insurance company o-

lIluflalo , N. Y. , has been admitted to t'c
business In Nebraska. The company has t.

capital of $200,000 and a surplus of $310,000
The Red Ribbon club announces that th-

ttwentyfirst anniversary of Its founding wll-

bo celebrated In a fitting manner at tin
Oliver theater Sunday afternoon and even-
Jng , John G. Woolcy of Chicago will ad-

dress both mass meetings.
The University Cadet band of about fortj

pieces went to Beatrice this morning t (

psslst In furnishing mual : for the corn car
nival.

Charles Hansen , left guard on the uni-
versity foot ball team , was so unfortunati-
if< to break his left arm in a practice garni-

yesterday. .

Republicans of the Fourth ward met las
Bight and decided to recommend the ap-

polntmtnt of A. H , Hutton to succeed ex
Councilman Barnes , who recently resigned

Omaha people at the hotels : At the Lin-

rtcll H. P. Knowlton , J. N. Campbell , A-

M , Jeffrey. At the Lincoln E. F. Jordan
L. N. Gbnden , W. Goldstein. M. Adler-

.DoiiKHlle

.

InOlU'l < > .

GERING , Neb. . Oct. 14. ( Special. ) A pe-

tlt'.on hca bien filed by John E. Logan li-

tho district court of Scotts Bluff ocunt ;

against Hon. iMartln Gerlng , clmrglni-
nllemUlon of the affections of Joscphln
Logan , wlfo of the plaintiff. The pctitloi
alleges the commiHsion of adultery on Marc ]

18 , 1S98 , and at divers tiiiiea thereafter , ar.i-

OH n consideration for the wounded fading
of the plaintiff and the less of the soclet
and comfort of his aald wlfo he asks Judg
went In the sum of 50000. Mr.i. Logai
brought an action against her husband I

the last term of the dbtrlct court for dl-

vorco on the grounds of cruelty and non
mipjiort , but ) was unsuccessful. She Is
nut of the city and It Is understood she ha
pone to Chleaco. The prominence of th
parties In social as well as financial circle
will cause considerable Interest to attac-
to the outcome of the case. Mr. Gerln-
Is practically the founder of the town c-

Gerlng and Is the president of the Ban
of Gerlng and the Gerlng Milling compan-
nnd has heavy real estate Interests as wcl
Ills financial worth Is not known , but cer-
taluly It Is such that the outcome of till
damage action would not materially affcc-
him. . The plantlff is well known In th
section , having served two terms as count
clerk tif Banner county. His wife Is
handsome and Intelligent woman , who ha
been very prominent In church and soeltl
circles , anil public opinion In regard to It
matter Is moro or less divided.

IlnrrlNO-
HADRON. . Neb. , Oct. 14. ( Special. ) I

C. Harris , who for the last eight years ha
been superintendent of the Black Hills d

of the Fremont , Elkhorn & Mlsso-

u1L J&BLc )

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination , but nlsc-
to the care and si111 with which it is
manufactured by bcientifle processes
knawu to the CAUFOK.MA Fie Svnur-
Co. . only , und wo wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Pigs is nmnufactured-
by the CAUFOJINIA Fie Svnur Co.
only , a knowledge of that fact will
. " "* one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par
ties. The high standing of the CAL-
IronxiA Fie Svitur Co. with the medl
cal profession , uud the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families makes
the name of the Company a guarantj-
of the excellence of its remedy. It i-
siar in advance of all other laxatives
as it acts on the kidneys , liver nnc
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them and it does not gripe noi-
nauseate. . In order to get its beneficial
effects , please remember the name ol
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.-

AN

.
FHANCUCO , Cat.-

J.ODUVILLE.
.

. Itr, XKW VOlUu N.T

Valley railroad nnd who 1m an extensive
acquaintance In western Nebraska , Wyo-
ming

¬

and thft Dlaek Hills , has resigned his1
position nnd his successor , Frank C. Har-
mon

¬

, formerly dlvltkm freight agent ot the
Klkhorn , with headquarters nt Deadn-ood ,

3. D. , assumed his new duties today. IU
has a wide circle of acquaintances In the
territory embraced by the Mlack Hills divi-
sion

¬

nnd his success It already assured.-
Mr.

.

. Harris , the retiring superintendent , Is
ono of the best known railroad men In the
west and has attained phenomenal success.-
Ho

.

has been connected with the North-
western

¬

road for olghtoen years , first as
chief train dispatcher at Missouri Valley ,

la. , and later DM superintendent of tele-
graph

¬

of the Elkhorn system. Subsequently
he was tupcrlntendent of the Norfolk , Neb. ,

division of the Klkhorn until ho was trans-
ferred

¬

to Chadron , eight years ago. It Is
not kntwn what his Intentions nro for the
future.

Women Mori.
PAWNEE CITY. Neb. , Oct. 14. ( Special. )
The afternoon tesslon of the Women's

Christian Temperance union convention ot-

vesterdav was devoted to the election ot
delegates to the national convention to be-

held nt St. Paul , Minn. , November 11 to H-

.lalota
.

resulted as follows : Mrs. Spurlock ,

York : Mrs. Sue . Chase , Halgler ; Miss C.
J. White. Wayne ; Mrs. S. M. Smith , Lin-

coln
¬

, "with Mrs. M. A. Wakclln of Brock.-
A.

.

. model mothers' meeting was presided
over by Mrs. Wakelln , after which the me-

morial
¬

hour was called , In which the de-

nartnl
-

sisters were reverently remembered.
Miss Wtllard was tenderly npokcn of nt this
imo and her life and work gratefully re-

counted.
¬

. At 7 o'clock the several churches
met with the delegates and visitors In a
union prayer meeting , led by Hev. Williams
nt the Presbyterian church. A crowded
louse listened attentively to an nddrcss by-

lrs. . Charlton IMholm , president of the great
ilescuo army , who In a graphic manner gave
icr own personal experience In purity work.-

i.'rs.
.

. Edholm will remain some time In the
state.-

Mrs.
.

. L S. Guile of Lincoln presented to-

he state the beautiful now banner , an ex-

aulsito
-

work of art by her own bands. Mrs-

.Jpton
.

received the banner In behalf ot the
state. Mrs. S. K. Dally presented a bo-
quot

-
of rcees as a token of appreciation to-

Mrs. . Quite. The routine work of the con-

vention
¬

has been well dispatched and the
work will be well completed at the cFose-

of the meeting. A drive about the city has
icon onlv one of the many acts of courtesy

nnd hospitality which the Pawnee people
iave accorded their visitors.-

i

.

lirnikn Sjnoil Adjourn * .

HASTINGS. Neb. . Oct. 14. ( Special. )

The commission appointed to report
on the J. Scott Woods case failed
to conclude Us dellbTatlons until
a late hour last evening and the Nebraska
synod was compelled to meet again this
morning nt S o'clock. The report ot the
commission reversed the declsljn of tht
presbytery of Nebraska City nnd the First
church of Beatrice and restored Mr. Woods
to full membership. This cas ? was referred
back from the general assembly las : year to
which nppenl had been taken from the ao-

tlon
-

of the synod by the church.-
Ilev.

.

. W. B. Alexander r.f Hastings nnd-

Rev. . A. K. Chadwlck of Uo edalc. members
of the Nebraska conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church , were Invited to sit as cor-

responding members.
Resolutions were adopted icturnlni ; thanks

to the pastor nnd members or the Hastings
congregation and faculty of Hastings col-

lege for courtesies extended , after which
the synod adjourned.

Front nt Duiilinr.-
DIJNBAR

.
, Neb. , Oct. 14. ( Special. ) .1

heavy frost visited this section last night
No damage was done , as the corn bad al
matured and fall wheat Is In splendid con
dition. The largo acreage of wheat Is dolnf
well and promises of a full crop next yeai-
nro goo-

d.Ilepiilitlcnn

.

.Srmttorlnl Convention.
ULYSSES , Neb. . Oct. 14. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) The republican senatorial conven-
tion of Seward nnd Butler counties todnj
nominated Fred C. Judevlno . of Bellwcot-
as state senator. Mr. Judevlno Is a wellto-
do farmer nnd will make a good run.

Full IvIIlN Him.-
HUMBOLDT.

.

. Nob. , Oct. II. ( Special-
.Ilaff

. )-
, the 19-year-old Fen of Joht-

Kupor , a farmer living eight miles north-
west of this city , died at 3 o'clock thli
morning as the result of an accidental fal
from a horse on Sunday last.

Sold lor Ilurlcil.
SILVER CREEK , Neb. . Oct 14. ( Spe-

cial. . ) Ell Wilson , late of .the Second Ne-

braska , Company B , was burled this after-
noon from the Methodist church. He did
at Fort Crook of fever contracted at Cam
Thomas..-

s

.

POSITION OF GENERAL

Denial of Itoport Il - HUM Areoptnl
I'onltion I'mlrr ( InI nltfil Mntcn

Got vriiiiiont.

HAVANA , Oct. 11. Co&mo do la Torrl-
ente , nldo-de-camp and secretary of Gen-
eral CallMo Garcia , la quoted In an Inter
vlow as saying that the general has no
accepted any post from General Lawton o

the other American olDclals and that It I

not true that he Is making a tour of th
eastern part of Cuba advising the disband-
Ing of the Cuban army , and that there I

no truth In the statement that Garcia I

going to the United States for the purpoa-
of endeavoring to raise a loan , which he hn-

no authority to do. The aide-de-camp an
secretary further asserted that Garcia ho
not denied the legality of the actual revoln-
tlonary government of Cuba nor has he ac-

cepted the suprcmacy'of the United State
But It appears Garcia has officially c.i
pressed the opinion that the present Cuba
government , owing to lack of numbers an
personnel , could not bo considered legal ,

a quorum was Impossible and therefore II

actions are unconstitutional. General Gal
cla It seems , from what his secretary say
In all questions of authority at the prewci
moment , only recognizes the gencral-lr
chief of the Cuban army , though ho recof-
nlzes the "transitory govenrment of U
United States as a conscqiie-nco of intervpi-
tlon , " and being commanded by the revolt
tlonary government to accept It and to c
operate with the American army at Sant
ago , ho obeyed orders-

.UNOlMiKllb'

.

1'AllTY IS COM1M

Special Train on MllvmiiUpeItonil i

Arrive Tlilm Morning.C-
HICAGO.

.

. Oct. 14. A special train Ic
here tonight over the Chicago , Mllwauki
& St. Paul railway for Omaha. On boai
was a very Interesting party , composed
engineers , who will participate in Englneei
day exercises at the exposition Saturda
They were accompanied by their wives ai-

families. . Among those well known are A

fred Noble , president Western Society of El
pincers and a member of the United Stat
board of engineers on deep waterway
Irving Hltz , civil engineer , United Stat
Inspector of Chicago river Improvement
Loula Mann of Oahkosh. Wls. . United Stat
assistant engineer In charge of river U-

provcments ; Isham Randolph , chief engine
sanitary district of Chicago ; Leroy K. She
man ot Lockport , civil , engineer sanlta
district of Chicago ; Clarence L. Crafts , a-

Blstant engiueer Northeastern lake tunnc
Oscar Sanne of Milwaukee , W. U. Koberts ,

C , Stan ell , A. Sorg , Joseph Stevens , H.
Elmer , C. P. Chase , II. D. Seymour , D-

.Whlttemore
.

, C. L. Cobb , G. W. Cope , O ,

W scott , J. F. Lewis , H. C. Martin , C-

.Shauffor
.

, E , P. Kellog. The party was
charge of the well known passenger agn
Howard E. Lang , of this city.

STATE TROOPS IN CONTROL1

All Trains Psaing Through Virden Searched

for Imported Miners.

FREIGHT ENGINEER GETS A GOOD SCARE

AtlfMiiplfl to Hun Throtmli , 1m tt-

IlroiiRlit 1'p Short Hiitlntm und
Sol tiler * I'nil to Mnke

Con M ret ton. .

VIRDEN , 111. , Oct. 14. Colonel Young's
Illinois cavalry today relieved Battery H of
guard duty In the city. All trains
with ft eight or passengers otopplng
hero are carefully searched for negroes.
Two hundred members of the First cavalry
ami Second Infantry , under comanil of Colo-

nel
¬

Young , are hero today , nnd 175 more art
expected before night. These , with the 12S

men In the Galcsburg battery and Elgin
company of the Sons of Veterans , will give
Colonel Young a force of over 600 men.

The arrival of Colonel Young's command
has caused a feeling among tUo strikers
that the negroes will be kept out at all
hazards.-

A
.

bad scare was given the engineer on a
freight train going north today. Apparently
the freight had orders not to stop at Vlrden.-
as

.

they were going at a very high rate of
speed insldo the yards. Suddenly there was
a loud report from a torpedo on the tracks ,

a signal that is used by the militia to bring
the t-ains to a standstill. The engineer
cither did not hear the report or decided to
pay no attention to It , for the train quickly
gathered speed. Quickly there came another
report , and tins ttma It was from a couple
of Springfield rifles In the hands of the
soldiers on the depot platform. This time
there was no doubt that the signals would
bo observed , as the engineer with a very
white face threw the lever over and applied
the brakes In such a manner as to leave no
doubt that ho was willing to obey orders.
After the cars had been searched the train
was allowed to continue on Its journey north.-

As
.

the result of a meeting held by a num-
ber

¬

of union miners during which the 'Jerrl-
ble

-

fight of Wednesday was discussed , a war-
rant

¬

has been sworn out by Virgil Bishop , a
union miner , charging the managers of the
Chlcago-Vlrdcn Coal company , Messrs. Luk-
cna

-
, Loucks , Yorke and others , with murder.

Bishop In ono of the leaders among the union
miners.

Testimony lit Ill | llp * ( .

When the coroner's Jury arrived at the
stockade It was accompanied by Hon. J. W.
Patton of Springfield , 111. , who Is manager
Lukens' attorney , and also by a representa-
tive

¬

of the legal department of the Chicago
& Alton railroad , who is hero looking after
the Interests of the railroad company. Dr.
Preston of the Thlel detective agency was
the first witness called today. Ho recited
in detail the Incidents leading up to Wednes-
.day's

.
battle and told the story of the fight at

the north gave , whcro ho was In charge of
the company guards. He was sure that his
men did not open the battl ? , and further-
more

¬

ho asserted that ho cautioned Uhem not
to flro on numerous occasions during the
battle.

The most Important testimony was that el-

I, A. De Barros of East St. Louis , who was
In charge of t'he' special guards on the train
that was fired on In Wednesday's battle. In
his statement De Barros said that when the
train carrying the imported negroes had
reached a point about ) 100 yards south ol
the depot. the firing began from
the exterior on either side of the tracks , and
that ho gave orders to the men to drop t <

the floor of the car. He stated that the
occupants of the car were colored men
women and children , and that when ho gav
those orders ho could hear the women ani
children screaming and yelling that thej
had beeu shot. After the depot was passei-
ho said the fire became very fierce agali
from the outside and continued until thi
train reached the stockade. When th
train drew up alongside the enclosure hi
said that It was met with another voile ]

of shots from the cast side of the track , op-

poslte to the stockade. After the flrlni
ceased , he heard the order from the gati-
of the stockade : "Come out ; pile ou
quick , " which he thought came from Dr
Preston , captain of the stockade guards
Do Barros stated that he and six negroe
ran straight Into the enclosure wlthou-
stopping. . He asserts that the guards 01

the train had not fired a single shot dur-
ing the whole engagement.-

PANA.
.

. 111. , Oct. 14. A telegram was re-

ceived today from Vlrden , saying that In al
probability Operator Lukens , of the Chicago'-
Vlrden Coal company , would attempt to lam
at Pana the Imported negroes who , after :

bloody , wore shut out at Vlrden.
conference was Immediately held by tele-
phone between Captain Harris , Company G

Aurora , 111. , commanding the mlHtla here
and Adjutant General Recce and Governo
Tanner at Springfield. The conference re
suited in the governor ordering Captain Har-
rls to Immediately put on a guard at each o

the coal mines and at the approaches of cad
railroad Into Pana and under no clrcum-
stnnccs to permit any Imported negroes t'
land iu Pana.-

In
.

mining circles hero the negroes wh
failed to land at Vlrden are expected t-

bo brought to Tana. In that case bloodshe-
wlll likely follow.-

No

.

Orili'rH to Sciircli TrnliiN.-
SPRINGFIELD.

.

. 111. , Oct. II. In an Inter
vlow vlth a reporter for t'he Associated Pres
this afternoon Governor Tanner said : "O
learning thli morning that the Nation.
Guard was searching trains I at once
orders to General Ueece , adjutant general , t

Instruct Colonel Young that the- Nation !

Guard has no right to search trains and the
hcreaft'cr they would not board trains ; the
their orders were to prevent the landing (

Imported labor , which would necessarily n
suit In the precipitation of a riot ; that the
were there to keep the peace and to prevei
any persons from provoking a riot. "

CONFERENCE WITH HOSTILE

1'TprcHNcil that StttItMii <> iit-

rcxfiit Trouble Will lit- the
OlltcMlllll! llf It-

.MINNEAPOLIS.

.

. Oat. 14. A Journal epi-

clal from Walker , Mlnn. , says : There
confidence hero that the question of peat
or war will bo settled definitely nt thU aftei-
noon'a conference of Indian Commission !

Jones with the hostlles. The rumor that i

least three of the ringleaders would BUI

Tender thcindelves at this council Is , how-

ever , received -with a good deal of skeptclsr
Two of those wanted were present at ycstei-
day's conference , nnd were urged in val
by the older men to glvo themselves u
The difficulty seems to be that old IlogAl-
MahGo Shlg. the cause of all the troubl-
is still obdurate. Ho has sworn that r
United States marshal shall ever again tal
him Into custody and sticks to his text ,

he is considered the leader the authorltli
will not be satisfied with anything less thn
his surrender. The others would follow h
lead In such an event. The Indians see
to have reached some understanding , ai
this will bo presented to the conference-

.Sulonn

.

Krriirr U e u Gnu.
Pat Iluane and Steve Maroney. saloi

keepers on opposite corners nt Ninth ai
Davenport streets , got Into a difficultye
terday over conditions of trade , nuane pu
sued the quarrel last night by visiting tl
place opposite and demanding to kno
whether bin opponent had planted a prcj
dice In the mind of the driver of a brewei-

i wagon , whereby ho bad been Influenced
la I drive by without delivering any beer' . Kuaue. Maronoy resentrd the tone

i Ituane's speech and assaulted him. Ituai

started to leave thn place , when Maroner
drew a revolver from behind the bar and
opened fire , emptying his weapon In the di-

rection
¬

of his rival. Onlr one bullet came
near to the mark , leaving In Its path two
holes In Kunnc's coat. Maroney was arrested
for shooting with Intent to kil-

l.SHAFTER'S

.

REPLY TO CRITICS

I.nnilliiR I'lncp nt Snutlnico the- Mont
Avnllnltlu niul lOfToellrr ( < > lie

Koiiuil for All

CHICAGO , Oct. K. General William II.
hotter , In an Interview hero regarding the
antlcgo campaign , soys , as to the susses'-

Ion
-

that the landing should have- been at-

guadorcs :

"Any commanding general who would have
anded his troops nt Aguadorea In preference-
o Daiquiri ought to be court-martialed and
hot for Incompetcncy. It was not a good
each on which to land. The ground was
cnscly covered with a vine or plant moro
angcrous t'han the poisonous Ivy. Through
his the soldiers would have to cut their
vay. The point was strongly defended and
hero was no water between Aguadores and
nntlngo. Ths ground was Impracticable , If
lot Impossible. Had I landed at Aguadorcs-
nd Invest'ed Santiago the Spaulsh would

mvo had a road over which they could have
etreated from the city If they so desired.-

My
.

army went In over the hills and cut oft
ho Spanish retreat. "

"
HYMENEAL

Tcmple-Clilldn.
ATLANTIC , la. , Oct. 14. ( Special. ) Two

f Cass county's prominent young people ,

Miss Grace Chllds , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Junlus Chllds , nnd Luther Temple of

.,ewtB , were united In marriage at 7:30: last
vcnlng by E. S. Hill , D , D. , of the Congre-

gational
¬

church ot this city.

TRENTON , Neb. , Oct. 14. ( Special. ) At.-

he office of the county Judge , G. W. Shurtleff ,

ilr. George W. Mcgulre , n prominent farmer
rom the south of Stratton , was married to-

Mies Katie Jones , daughter of one of Trcn-
on's

-
old timers. '

MATAAKA MAY IIKCOME THK UULKIl.

Will He Cfiiiiiifllcfl * Alililc lijr Term *
of Tripartite Treaty.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 14. While the gov-

ernment
¬

of the United States gave Its sanc-
tion

¬

to the return to Samoa of Mataafa , tha-
ilcposcd king of the Island , this was ac-

corded
¬

before the death of Malletoa , the
reigning king. The action of the United
States was rather In the nature of clem-
ency

¬

and there was no Intention at the time
to assist In any way In the restoration of-

Mataafa to the throne. Now , however , as
the chief Is on the throne and ready to
profit by the existing hiatus In the Samoan
government It Is very probable that he will
become the successor to Malletoa. Ho must ,

however , accomplish his ends strictly within
the terms of the tripartite treaty , which
provides that the Samoans shall chose their
own ruler , -according to their own laws and
customs. The arrival of Mataafa at Apia
has not yet been reported to the government
here , but It Is not doubted that the unoffi-

cial
¬

report to that effet Is correct.

FRAUD II'tmCIIASn OF WAR HONDS

Secretary Oapre'H Annwer to the Salt
of New YorUern.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 14. Secretary Gage
filed his answer In the suit brought by
George B. Wlghfman of Now York against
him as bccretary of the treasury and tin-
Produce Exchange company of Now York
to restrain the Issuance of any bond of
the $200,000,000 3 per cent popular war loan
to oil-era than the Individuals named In-

Wlghtraan's bid , which cqvercd Bhe entire
loan. The answer avers that' many of the
signatures given were elthp forged or fic-

titious
¬

, that notices sent'o,| the addresses
given were returned undelivered. The sub-

scriptions
¬

, therefore , were not in good faith
and were procured by and for the com-

plalnantn
-

for a money consideration , nnd the
department accordingly cancelled It ) . The
case was argued in the district equity court
and Justice Cox will announce his decision
later.

T'ontotllcc Hecclptn.
WASHINGTON , Oct. H. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) PostofQco receipts at Omaha for
September , today made public , show a gain
of $7,106 over September , 1S97 , having In-

creased
¬

from $23,257 to 30363. Receipts at-

DCS Moines , la. , for September aggregated
$10,117 , against $18,207 in September , 1S97 ,

a gain of 910.

Indian Teneherx Traiinfcrrril.W-
ASHINGTON.

.

. Oct. 14. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) George Nichols , Industrial teacher
at Genoa , Neb. , at $ GOO a year, has been
transferred to the Rosebud , S. D. , boarding
school. Alexander P. Upshaw , teacher at
Crow Agency school In Montana , has been
transferred to Genoa.

Dally Treasury Statement.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 14. Today's state-

ment
¬

of the condition of the trcas-
Bhows

-
: Available cash balance , $308,813-

103
, -

; gold reserve , 243783810.

Animal Trainer Injured.
Madam Cannlak , a leopard trainer In-

Hngenback's animal show , was badly clawed
by ono of the animals this morning nt.7:30-
o'clock.

:

. She was standing with her right
side within a few feet of the cage when
telzed by a hungry leopard nnd drawn to-

waid
-

the bars. Ilcforo she could be rescued
the arm and shoulder had been severely
lacoralcd. She was taken to the emergency
hospital , whnro the wounds were dressed ,

and subsequently removed to her room.

Episcopal Delegates Receive Resolution , but
Gingerly Refer the Mttter ,

CHURCH UNITY DISCUSSED AT LENGTH

Her. .loliu IVIllliunn of NeltroitUn De-

nlea
-

Streden l-'nvor Church Unity
for DaUotn

Ulnlioprlc.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Oct. 11. Church unity
wns again the absorbing topic before the
KpUcopai drputlcs today , the debate of yes-

Icrday
-

being continued on Ilev. Dr. Hunt-
Ing

-

on's proposal to broaden the ecopo of
the church by permitting bishop * to take
under the spiritual guidance outside con-

grRa'Ions
-

not conformlug strictly to the
U Iscopal liturgy.

The patriotic sp rlt of the convention was
In the unanimous adoption of a rcso-

lu
-

Icn by George ( * . Thomas of Philadel-
phia

¬

, providing that as the American flag
was to bo raised over Porto HSco on the
ISth Inst. St. Luke's day special refer-
ence

¬

to this nrittonnl event be made In the
prayers of that day.-

A
.

resolution wai adopted creating a new
dtcccse of the northern part of the present
dloceso of Indiana In accordance with the
recommendation of a committee-

.Spincor
.

Trask , lay delegate from Albany ,

N. Y. , pr Btnted the following , which was
referred :

Be It resolved. That It Is the sense of this
convention that the Interests of the entire
country would be subserved , the loclal order
thereof safeguarded and the existing evils
nnd abuses remedied by the establishment
of uniform laws on the subject of marriage
nnd divorce.-

I3e
.

It further resolved. That a Joint com-

mittee
¬

of the two houses be appointed to
prepare a suitable memorial to b? submitted
to the congress of the United States nnd to
the legislatures of the several states , ex-

pressing
¬

the sense of this convention nnd
urging that appropriate steps bo taken to se-

cure
¬

an amendment to the constitution
which shall give power to congrcst to estab-
lish

¬

uniform laws on the subjects of mar-
riage

¬

and divorce throughout the United
States.

Among the resolutions presented and
adopted were those for co-operation be-

tween
¬

the English and American churches
for the establishment of churches on t'he

continent of Europe , for restoring the origi-

nal

¬

text of "Rock of Agfs" and other hymns-

.CliaiiKc

.

In Prayer Hook.-

A

.

petition recommending a radical change
In the prayer book was summarily tabled
176 to 147 against the piotest of Rev. Mc ¬

Kay Smith ot Washington that In nil con-

stitutional
¬

bodies petitions were of right
received and respectfully considered.-

Rev.
.

. John Williams of Nebraska said ho'
brought a mesfaage from the Swedish arch-
bishop

¬

denying that the Swedes were favor-
ing

¬

church unity and declaring that the
Swedish bodies entering the Episcopal
church had been misrepresented. Rev. R.-

H.

.

. Weller of Fond du Lac declared from ex-

perience
¬

among the foreigners in Wisconsin
that this movement when tried had proved
an absolute failure.

After much debate the final disposition
of the question went over until Monday.

The house of bishops adopted a proposi-

tion
¬

extending the offenses for which bish-
ops

¬

may bo tried to include conduct un-

becoming
¬

a bishop. Another amendment
adopted extends the provision against alien-
ating

¬

church property. A special committee
of bishops was created , consisting of the
bishops of Chicago , New York and Vermont ,

for the examination ot candidates for holy
orders. The bishops discussed nnd pre-
sented

¬

articles Ir, vll nnd vlll of the consti-
tution

¬

, already passed by the house. Article
vll covers the "provincial system. "

Nominations were made for the vacant
bishoprics in North Dakota , Sacramento
and Boise , but the names were withheld
until final action Is taken.-

At
.

2:30: o'clock this afternoon both houses
adjourned In order to permit the bishops
and deputies some 100 In number to start
on the pilgrimage to Jamestown Island ,

j near Richmond , Va , , where 300 years ago
i the church was first established In Americ-

a.AM'ITIC'KUT

.

SfAMMSrtS OIHiAM'K.-

Memltera

.

Are Appointed at I'oliilN
Within Territory.C-

HICAGO.
.

. Oct. 14. Under the resolutions
adopted at the mercantile and railway con-

ference
¬

, held under the auspices of the Na-

tional
¬

Association of Merchants nnd Trav-
elers

¬

last week , the central anti-ticket
scalping committee has been appointed as
follows : John Farwell , Jr. , general chair-
man

¬

; Chicago , A. M. Compton , C. S. Tom-

llnson
-

, J. W. Scott , J. Harry Selz , J. J.
Walt , Lafayette McWIlliams ; New York ,

W. F. Klnt. C. Root , B. F. Thurber ; St.
Louis , J. A. Lee , F. K. McKlttrlck ; St-

.Paul.
.

. C. C. Towneend ; Minneapolis , II. F-

.McAdam
.

; Detroit , O. R. Baldwin , A. A.
Pierce : Milwaukee , H. B. Wllklns ; Des
Moinei. S. S? Brlnsiinld ; StoiK Cl y J. V.
Mahoney ; Pcorla , C. S. Jones , Indianapolis ,

Evan S. Wollcnj Boston , W. II. Sayward.

Ion a AVuitmii Jlnrl.-
Mrs.

.

. George Johnson , an exposition visitor
i from Creston , la. , received severe Injuries In
the hip lost night In attempting to board u

' street car at the exposition gate on Twenty-
|
'
fourth street. A number of cars wore wait-
Ing

-
In line to accommodate the crowd nnrt-

Mrs. . Johnson with a party of friends started
j to mount the platform of a Dodge street

?
oil

ilit

Satisfactory School Shoes
Arc easy to ilml If you conic to Drox-

L.itf . Shooman'rt to IInd them wo nave n

school shoo for boys that we'ro sollln ;? nt
1.50 that ju t simply boats sill the dol-

lar
¬

and a half shoes over offered wo'vo
Bold this same shoo for several years
nnd it has always Riven the best of sat-

isfaction

¬

the same parents that bonslit
them last year Lon ht them again this
year that's the best proof we can Rot
that the shoe Is nil right of course
they'ie not as good as out ?1I shoes but
they're as good as the other fellow's !f-

shoes.
f-

.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Omaha' * Up-to-ilnte Shoe Ilouie.

1419 FARNA.M STREET.

Its Going to Be Cold

Some time this winter and you're go-

ing
¬

; to need n lot of llttlo things when
you put up your stove there IH stovepipe

elbows pokers lifters tonl hods
hooks and wlro when the tlmu comes
just remembci that Itnymcr has the
most complete hardware store In Oinnhn-

he's the fellow that's agent for the
".Towel" Htovos and ranges the Jewel
lautjp Is mndi. of stool of .just the rlsht-
welKht and thickness you can bond It
while hot lint break It , never an ovoii-
In four heetlons rlvoted together pre-
vents

-

wurpliiK and Insures perfect bak-
ins; $21 for the -1-hole size-

.A.

.

. C. RAYMBR ,
K DKUVEH YOl'K PURCHASE.

1514 Farnam St.

iINED TREATMENT

-OF THE GREAT CURATIVE PQNN

1308 Farnatii St. , Omaha , Neb.-

We

.

refer to the Best Batiks , Business Men nnd Merchants hi th city

WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL
Remember the wonderfully successful specialists nnd treatment of this Institute com-

bine
¬

the ttyo rrintMt rncjor. of tUo .In Unt art known to Jho medical prcljMlon-

SPECIALISTS for DISEASES of MEN

SPECIALISTS for DISEASES of WOMEN
The grout electrical and medical specialists of this Institute are far the best , most

suoccDHful and scientific the world h n ever known , all of whom are graduates
of the befit medical colleges In the world. each having had Ions and suc-

cessful
¬

practice In his specialty , and are achieving results In curing the alck
and euffirlng by their combined Electro-Medical treafmont. which would be- Im-

pnsulble
-

to secure by either electrical or medical triatment alone. Tl ] a St t Blectro-
Medlcal

-
Institute is th * ONLY PLACE where you can obtain the benefits of thli-

jucefMful treatment under the most skillful and 1'amart lapiclallsti. BK ASSURED
Jthnt If any power on earth can cure you these- doctors can. They have effected o m-

pleta
-

and permanent curcB ufter all others had failed. Some doctors fall btcauM !
treating the wiong disease , others from not knowing the right treatment.

HERE
AND

A p rfect cure suarantcad In all cases accepted. Our special combined EI.EO-
.TROMEDICAt

.
, TRI3ATMKNT for NERVOUS DEBILITY never falls. YOUNO , UUP *

OLE-AGED AND OLD MEN. Lost Manhood. Th * awful effects of Indiscretion* In
youth , self-pollution or excesses In after life , and the effects of neglected or Improper-
ly

¬

trtnted cases , producing- lack of vitality , SEXUAL WKAKNF.38 , undeveloped .or
shrunken parts , pain In back , lolnu or kidneys , chest pains , nervousness. siieplMf-
ncss

-
, weaknoru of body and brain , dizziness , falling memory , lack of energy and

confidence , desnondancy , evil forebodlnc ? , timidity nnd other distressing symptoms,
unfitting one for business , study , pleasure and enjoyment of life. Such cases , if-
necWted. . almost always lead to premature decay and death.-

KUPTURK
.

, VAItlCOCELB. HYUnOCHLE , BWELLINO8 , TENDERNESS , DIS ,
CHAHRHS. STRICTUrtBS , KIDNBT AND URJNARY DJPEASE3 , 8MALL , WEAK
AND SHRUNKRN PAIITS. ALL BLOOD , BKlN AND PRIVATE DISEASES , abi *>

lutely cured by this treatment , after all other means have. failed.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
The combined Klectro-Medlcal Treatment of the State Electro-Medical Initltutf

In especially effective In the cure of all female complaints , falling or displacement of
the womb , inflammation or ulceratlon , bloating;, headaches , spinal weakness , dl -
cliarces. bladder and kidney troubles.

OPEN Dally, from 8 a. m. to S p. m. Sundays 10 to 1-

WIUTE
p. m.

IP YOU CANNOT CALL All Correspondence In Plai-
Confidential. .

State Electro-Medical Institute ,
1.1118 FARNAM bT . . OMAHA. NEJD.

motor. As the stepped upon the platform
n car behind started no nnd struck the
Dodge car , violently throwing Mrs. John-
on's

-
friends upon the ground and hurling

icr against the framework of the car. The
thcrs of the party v.ere not Injured , but
.Irs. Johnson was unable to arise and It was
ound that 1-or bin had been cither dlslo-
atcd

-
or frnetured and sue was taken to

Council Bluffs bv her friends.-

Til

.

loves Slrnl
William Gentleman , a grocer at Sixteenth

nd Cass street.1 , received a shipment of-

lovcral large sacks of sugar yesterday and
eft the merchandise piled in front of hi *

toro for several hours. Some athletic thief
passed by and carried away two of the sack" ,

each weighing 100 pounds-

.Siiiiii

.

KIiotN 1O ( Vntn.-
On

.

Saturday , Oct. IGth. n special Bale prlco-
of tun cents w'll' bo made on our elegant
book of 48 views of the Exposition. Thin
prlco Is reduced from 23 cents for this ono
lay only. Don't fall to rail at The Bee
juslnesB office for a ccnv-

.Illnli

.

School MIIHN llrrtliiK.
The innss meeting railed for last evening

n the Commercial club rooms to consider
ho need of more High school nccommodal-
an1)

-
did not materialize. Hardly over a-

lalf dozen came , among thorn Secretary 011-

an
-

and H J. I'enfold of the school board.

Under the circumstances It was concluded to
postpone the meeting until next Friday and
to hold it In the city hall , probably In the
council chamber.

Meanwhile the special committee of the
hoard will report progress at the Mondav
night meeting and bo continued. There is
still plenty of time , It was said , as the stain
law requires only ten days' notice of any
school bond proposition to be given before
electio-

n.TODAY'S

.

' WEATHER FORECAST

Sim-worn In Kxtrcmr IJnBlorn 1'nrt of
Cooler I ntc In the

llnyi UlRli Smith AVInilH.-

I

.

I WASHINGTON. Oct. 11. Forecast for
Saturday :

For Nebraska Partly cloudy , with show-
ers

¬

In extreme eastern portion ; cooler late
Saturday ; high south winds.

For Mlpscurl Increasing cloudiness ;

warmer ; touth winds.
For South Dakota Showers ; cooler In cen-

tral
¬

and western portions ; high south to
southwest winds.

For Kansas Fair ; cooler In western por-

tion
¬

; high couth winds.
For Wyoming Showers ; cooler ; we t-

winds. .

Hospe's' Saturday Specials-

Hoinoinhor

-

wo advertise only what we
have lu stock rollnblllty Is part of our
capital A line mahogany upright piano

carved , oval paneled , continuous
music dock with Kill fall board prlco
new , ? :iO' ) for SIJI'J Jj-t. cash , $8 per
month.

Elegant French walnut llnish upright
piano full size nearly now for $17S
terms .fin cash ? S per month.-

A
.

slightly damaged ? 00 Klmball piano
largo Hlxo the ca c was marred ! n

transit you can buy It for v.1O terms
2 ,") cash , ? ! " per month-

.A.

.

. HOSPE ,

Music end fin 1513 Douglas

The Opera Season-
opening Is likely to be brilliant

and theatre goers will not * want to miss
any part of. the play t-oe that your
opera glasses arc of the best material
and make which means get them at-

I'enfold's opera glasses lorgnettes and
optical goods of all kinds In many pat-

terns
¬

at many prices the of the
111 ; { ? ol en lion Mauds ''n front of our
store come in and look around yon
may see something that will Interest
you.

TheAloe&PenfoldCoIra-
iling Srlrntllle Oiitlclnn *.

1(08 Par' ita Eireel, .- - - WiVAAHAnotiLu(


